
From Our Founder:
I can't believe its July! Hopefully, you saw us in Sophisticated Giving Magazine. We have been busy since we last shared
our Birthday News. I am most excited that we have help during the summer months with 2 awesome students!
Sam Wurth, a pre-med student at Maryville University with an interest in non-profits will assist us with back-office
support. We are also fortunate to have Peyton Holmes, a Marketing Major from Tulane University to assist us with our
social media needs. This summer has also been great as we kicked off with an awesome Give STL Day. We exceeded
our goal by 172%! There is more excitement...In addition to supporters and volunteers who celebrated their
birthdays by requesting their friends to give to IYBI, we received grants from Youthbridge Community Foundation,
St. Louis Cardinal Care, and Black Communities Investment Initiative of the St. Louis Community
Foundation. Most recently, The Clayton Chamber of Commerce and Young Friends of the Chamber hosted a
fundraiser for us at Chicken Out - where we made our goal! The timing of this great news is perfect since we have 
3 new shelters to provide birthday memories. Exciting times!!!

Remember to enjoy YOUR Birthday!

Rolanda

 

BIRTHDAY NEWS! 
Give a  child a memorable birthday!

Our mission is to create a fun and memorable birthday experience for 

children in homeless and domestic violence shelters

Did You Know? Sharing Our Mission
You can donate your
Schnucks Rewards to IYBI.
Simply access your account
online and select It's Your
Birthday, Inc and when you
earn rewards, the dollars will
be sent to IYBI as a donation
from you. Note: You can't
donate at the point of sale.

In September, we will
celebrate our 7th birthday!!!
Of course, we will celebrate all
month with fun activities and
fundraisers. Because we love
birthdays so much, we will kick
off with a pre-celebration in
August :) Stay tuned for more
details...

JOIN THE FUN!! We are excited to learn shelters have started to open to full-capacity. This means PARTIES!
Sign up on our website if you would like to volunteer. We will  send information about fun opportunities
within the shelters; as well as behind-the-scenes needs we have. Thanks in advance!!!

Donate to Create a Birthday Memory:
PayPal | Check | CashApp | 
Venmo | Zelle | AmazonSmile

 

Contact  Us: 
www.itsyourbirthdayinc.org
info@itsyourbirthdayinc.org | 314-623-8301

 

 April - June 2021 

1,432
 Happy Birthdays 

since 2014

It's Our Birthday!!!
We are always excited when
we can share our mission.
Most recently, we spoke with 
 the St. Louis Business
Diversity Initiative and Kids
K.A.R.E Kamp. With both
groups, we received toys,
donations, and awesome
volunteers.  

https://issuu.com/sophisticatedliving/docs/slslcr_2021?fr=sMGI5ZDM1NzE2Mzg
https://www.linkedin.com/in/samuel-wurth?lipi=urn%3Ali%3Apage%3Ad_flagship3_profile_view_base_contact_details%3BUrwHIl32RMKyOZyQPX6i4w%3D%3D
https://www.linkedin.com/in/peyton-holmes-0b5042176?lipi=urn%3Ali%3Apage%3Ad_flagship3_profile_view_base_contact_details%3BTHVGfL8SRuSskXYOCZ%2Fjtw%3D%3D
https://nourish.schnucks.com/community/donate/
https://youtu.be/AJ8GhTqweM8
https://www.itsyourbirthdayinc.org/volunteer
https://www.paypal.com/donate?hosted_button_id=ZHBAP8BYPMXZ8
https://www.aboutamazon.com/news/community/how-to-sign-up-for-amazonsmile
http://www.itsyourbirthdayinc.org/

